Student Government Association
General Assembly Meeting Minutes

February 1, 2007

I. Meeting called to roll at 5:36pm.

II. Roll Call
a. Do not have quorum

III. Open Forum
a. Officer G. Merritt
b. Rudy

IV. Executive Officer Reports
a. Adam Cowdin
   i. Gage Paine’s first day on job- New VPSA
   ii. Book Exchange- rowdy swap (see Tommy)
   iii. Civic Awareness Week March 15th-30th. See Christian or Adam if you want to help.
   iv. Brian Sullivan- Senator of the Month for January
   v. Response to Rudy: Roadrunner Park (Will Conway)
   vi. Go Bears!

b. Christian Porter
   i. Met with Dave Kapalko- road from Valero lot to JPL should be completed soon.
   ii. Next week will give extended report.

c. Christina Gomez
   i. Gave out leader fund money this week to two organizations.

d. Lauren Williams
   i. Attendance
   ii. Positions opening

e. Tommy Thompson
   i. Book swap website (take a look): whatwouldtommydo.com/book

V. Standing Committee Report
a. Academic Affairs
   i. Need more committee members
   ii. Complaints about SI (not enough sessions or rooms)
   iii. Physics Dept. receiving complaint

b. Business Affairs
   i. Could use some more people in meetings.
   ii. Rep from Business Affairs sat on interviewing team for new director of food services.
   iii. Still researching DVD rental system and shuttle transportation
   iv. Working on getting a statue on campus to represent UTSA students.

c. Student Affairs
   i. Meeting in Chicano cultural room next week.
   ii. Working on leakage in university security system.

d. University Advancement
   i. No report
VI. Committee and Senator Reports

VII. Advisor Reports
a. Marlon Anderson
   i. Giving out sign in sheet next week for golf cart parade (decorating and preparing for event).
   ii. Candidate filing packets are available at front desk in Student Activities office. Deadline is February 16th.

b. Barry McKinney
   i. Tomorrow at 6pm is gospel explosion
   ii. Kick-off of Black History month, Heritage Ball Feb. 10th
   iii. Breaking ground for Phase 3 expansion, Alfredo is our rep.
   iv. Homecoming golf cart parade: please participate (February 16th)
   v. Run for SGA elections, tell your friends.
   vi. University Life Awards nomination form is available online and can be completed online.
   vii. Homecoming and lots of events will be upcoming soon
   viii. Rowdy rampage, Feb. 16th at 8:30pm on the track (Firework Show)
   ix. Barry’s birthday is in eleven day’s… Shop now and Avoid the Rush.
   x. Student passed away Wednesday night, due to a automobile accident, Sonia Farahmond.

VIII. Unfinished Business
   i. Will discuss and vote next week.

b. Resolution to Tailgate on Campus.
   i. Next Week

c. Resolution for a Voting Booth next week
   i. Next Week

d. Mobile Campus
   i. Be here the 10th

e. Civic Awareness Week
   i. Review schedule of events
      ii. Contest

IX. New Business

X. Announcements
a. Welcome Political Science Group tonight
b. Women’s Basketball game tonight